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Iovt b r 2 1 1949•

,.. s J an 9ims, Aea' t Librarian,
School of Lo: ,
University of outh ~arolina,
Colu.."lbia• s. c.

Dea.r ...iisn Sims:

... e

o adViso

by

r . Dillard s . G dnor t.11.at

"'IOU

ave been

elect xi sccre~ - treasU1~e1~ of tho Caroli s Chapter, A. t...
of L .L . ,
d otutou tl at ;rou
1 ci.gn all oh c.·. in t.'1.
future on t' o account., 'lich is carriod tlth uo . .:o e
enclosing hororrl.th signature c
an a.sl: t. at you please
f
fl us
th a 6'P oir.l ~11 o.f rour sio· ature •
0 will a:pp eia.to it if you ..:.11 et this co o fo ard by ret,urn
l
in order that e tlif.,ht have your sit11aturo in our fil ,s befor - · choc 1~s arc pros nted fol' paY1,ent .
Te ha request
that a stat ,ent of this account be
to
u . Thi .:.11 bo forwar ed to you •o ,1ptly und •r
rate cover .
1

Yo rs very truly,

J. T plo rl'()b 1,
Ca .. ier .
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